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Western democrats Will Vole no Likely to lis Censured lij Can- -

I CHOICE LOT

North
Carolina
Hams.

Little .

Fusion Met. cress for TalMnj.

Money From Insurance Companies. powder :
I Absolutely Pure f

Unwarranted Assumption by the
Secretary. Senator Quay is AlsoSheriff Hah at Kalelgh. Order

for V- - S. Prison at Raleigh Weak-Knee- (J rent Funeral
at Key West Today. Naval

BJTLES'S CIA1GE3.

Issned. Cartridge Sup-

ply Increased.
Journal Burkau,

Rai.eioii, N. C, March 2. f
The Secretary of State has paid the

Stste Tieasurer $17 049.43 which he col-

lected during the month of February,
from insurance oompanies doing business

Preparations.
Special to the Journal.

Washington March S. Secretary of
the Navy Long is severely censured for
his expression that Spain could not lie

held liable for the disaster to the Maine.

Small Sugar Cured Hams.

l!iTakf.ist Strips anil English Cured Shoulders.

Vrg Ha'iis to Cut Just IlYceivcd.

Anil a Fresh Car Load o C. CI. A. Voigt it Oo.'s Snow

Drift, Calla Lilly, anil Star Fiour. Tnrce grinles of good

reliable fliur. If you are in need of a barrel etc us before

iki buy. Every baircl guaranteed.

li--

r.nnii
Wltnesspw to li- - Niiiiiiiif.ii

Nnrlti Cnrolim. In Hie

The Secretary made the statement
after a meeting of the Cabinet as follows:
"The element of Spain's participation in
the disaster to the Maine, in my judge

C.r.
Washington, I) C. March 1. - Sciinlur

Butler is making a strong effort toilcfi a'
the confirmation of Judge Kwart fur

of the Western NorthCarolinu
District. He filed a number of charites
against Judge Kwart before Hie sub.
committee of the Judiciary Commiitie,

ment, may now be practically elimi
nated."

The Secretary did not support his ex-

Wholesale
efc Retail
Gro?er,

cDaniel k Mill,

in ..North Carolina. This is about the
average monthly: Last year about
$90,000 was received from this source.

State Auditor Ayer yesterday issued
the first warrant of the fiscal year's for
the quarterly payment to the University.
The payment was $1,250 and was turned
pver to Mr. R. H. Battle, Secretary.

The Raleigh Gazette Edited by Jim
Young (colored) has stopped publication.
The paper announces that the Republi

and submitted the names of a larirc num
ber of witnesses who will appear In fore
the Fridav next. Amum:
the witnesses expected., are Uovrrnor 71 Broad St., SEW KEKXE. W. C.
Russell, Merriman. Judge
Thomas A. Jones, and others of the

traordinary expression by the opinion of
any experts or high officials in the ser-

vice.
Congress is inclined to censure Secre-

tary Long for his want of discretion. A

resolution to that effect is expected to
be introduced in the Senate. A number
of Senators, Secretary Sherman and Sec-

retary Gage had a long consultation villi
the President

There arc others beside Long who seem

cans promised to back It, but that after
they got the offices they wanted, they
failed lo help the paper that put them
through. It claims that both Russell and

May Well be Interested In Our

Notion and Dry Goods Dep'ts

Our Hosiery Line
CONTAINS MANY CATCHY ATTRACTIONS.

We wish to Call Special Attention to oar Complete Line of

Embroideries and Laces,
Embroidered Chiffons,
Liberty Silks and
Figured Mousselines. s

We can also show yon a pretty nobby thine in THE ROMAN

Aslieville bar.
A special messenger to serve the Mil.

poenas leave here tomorrow for Nnrih
Carolina.

Some of the charges filed today un-

said I o he serious. Senator i'liteliaid is

confident that Ewart will lie aide to satis-

factorily answer all the charges against

Pritchard owe their positions to the )l
11 sunGazette. It showa up the leaders pretty

MEHUN HIGH GRADE PIANOS.
Tne A. ConN I'ianii iS OlioAN Co..

New liern. N. C.

(Icntli nu n: It is with real pleasure
thai 1 nice you-- having again secured
the ag iicv of tae ineiitonois "Mehiin"

well. inclined to take things easy. Senator Quay
Sheriff Hahn of Craven county brought of Pennsylvania said todi.y before leav.

three prisoners here yesterday, and ing for Washington, ''Even if the Maiue him.

...HARDWARE...pianos. 1 only v. isli that inose ot
people who are desirous of put-- 1

chasing a piano would intelligently
It is understood that Mr. Ilutl rchurgi s

that Mr. Ewart is unfitted for a judicial
office because of a lack of legal attain-

ments and is of the wrong temperament

invesilg lie tic gcnuill" merlin ol tills
kil: ot pliilli s ll ,oM-sses- indeed, all
of t h remarkable cliarac!ei ilics which
!:ue ui.i le the Chicket ing, Steinway and

while making out his expenses account
lie said that ere long much of that ex-

pense would be saved tbe State, if the
Express companies would put the cars
for handliug convicts without a guard.
Of course the biggest part of the expense
is in paying the expenses of the sheriff
and guards to Raleigh and back again.

was destroyed by some external agenev,
I do not see cause for war. The matter
could be settled by an indemnity."

Secretary Lona; decided lo send fifty
tons of provisions for relief to the suffer-

ing reconcentradoes on the island of
Cuba.

Key West, Marcli 2 (Special) It is a
fact that naval officers express the view
that very little testimony has been heard

Masury's Paints.STRIPE BAND TIE-jt- ist the nicest offeut with the

There will have to be another wait

ExiMMlKiou Abnmloiii-il- .

Wasist.tox, March The War
has decided to abandon its ex-

pedition for the relief of the miners in

the Klondike country because Ik- con-

clusion lias been reached that no

exists for it.

Ariel Bicyles.upon the United States Supreme court,
for the decision in the North Carolina tending to show that the explosion was

If Commission caBe for no decision

ether liil grade i iijI riiTiieiiTs so justly
cell br iied - :is . elastic touch, full and
evenly balanced lone. vmpalhclic to
the linde of feeling. a perfect

in lorna lo or u chopinesiiH'
,.,'l'iivr. at the will of ilic performer. In
my opinion 'the Mehiin is slightly in
advance of other piano. It must be
in ves" igiiieil thoroughly before it can be
t'ullv appieciali d. When we consider
Vii it- - c.ii far b. lo-.- thai of lit- - old

glad p:an, i,' iniiM be I

mi-l- n .1 liiai ii,ii ptnvlia-rr- s will
pi.in.K t were

lane- is m l!ii cciioii leu lo Ihirlv years
a i, Mill sinn.lv astohih( il hal people

the result of a conspiracy or even to in-

dicate the exact cause.was handed down on Monday as was ex.
peeled. Preparations are made for the funeral

New Standing Collar.

;" OTTK SIHOES
Folly Maintain Their Well-Earne- d Reputation for STYLE,

FIT and WiSAIt -- Evory Pair Warranted as Represented.

The Policy that has made our Stores so Popular wilt be

rigidly adhered to. We shall continue to be of the greatest
possible service to thise who fjvor us with their pitronage

OUR OBOUEBY DEPARTMENT,
Is filled with every delicacy and your complete
satisfaction will be earnestly striven for by

The New Beene Fair seems to be draw
ing a crowd Haleigh will be weli rep
resented. The weather so far is all that
could be asked.

tomorrow of the Maine victims whose
bodies were brought from Havana. The
ceremony will be most e'a'ionitc. The
crew of cviry man of war in the harbor
will march behind the remains of the
dead sailors. The procession will be

TUB IYIAKK5JVS.

Yesterday's market quolal ions furnish-

ed by W. A. Portcrficld it Co. ( 'oitimi.iiioii
Brokers.

Nuw YoUK, March

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. ( l. fe

Tho question was asked yesterday A il Uiem eea as secoii d grad
whether the Railroad Commission has oi id-.- . As a matter of fact, these

cbr.-- i. s are far belli ml the times
or two conspicuous instances

in comparison with such
.Mehiin. It affords me

most imposing. The band ot the flagship
New York will head the line. Behiud

power to forbid an inter-Stal- e free pass
being issued. A pass from Raleigh to

111! Ill ili.iPeoples (ias . .a i- - Atlanta or Riobmond and return. a inc. it. & q. olca-iir- e to write vou this, und, nsHon. hope Ellas, of Macon county II" 117 !l"i! ItV.

COTTON.says that If there is no fusion between HemT
Z Pharmacy,
7 127 Middle St., New Herne, X. C. 2

Democrats and Populists that the State Low. Close
; is r, .in

will cone the sun i 'on of the Maine.
Only tbe stars and stripes will he car-

ried.
Havana, March 2. (Special). The

divers of the Mcrritt Wrecking Company
began work on the out tide of the Maine's
hull today for the first time. CnderCap- -

Open. High.
11.111 II 20

entirely and wholly a voluntary net. Kill
our homes wilh Melilins, anil yon will do
us more i.ood t'cin all the hostHof i

ami houoiahlc dueled pianos c.iiiM in a
century. With best wishes,

CllAUI.l L. (iASKIl.t..

May....will go Democratic in November. It Is

really refreshiag to hear a leading man
in the State announce. ''We want a
clean cut distinctive Democratic fight tain Sigsbee's ordera one diver will lie

Close

:I0

CHICAGO MAKKKTS.
WllKAT Open. High. Low

May ion? KIT lor,;
Co Mi-- May

:vi
Cotton Sales 13;S.0'M hales.

Z Pli.vsieiaii.i I
k Prescriptions 9

L A Siu'eialty. 2

used to recover bodies hereafter while

tbe others will explore fie parts of the "
ii

vessel.

The tight must be a straight one from
the shoulder." He declares tbe leading
Democrats in the west will not go to tbe
polls if there is fusion.

Attorney General Griggs has Issued an
order designating the prison here for

Havana is quiet today, although public
;

: In Time

iof Sickness
and private greetings to the warship

Jt
Z A Kresh Supply of Landreth's Z
Z Oarden Seed andj Z

OnioiCSets. J
'1 VjlseNrsaNBNvavaioL

Vizcaya have not lessened in fervor.
United States prisoners. It is suid credit
should be given Judge Purnell lor the

Divers are working hard upon the wreck.
It is feared that many bodies were blown
to pieces, which would account for the

For Infants and Children. I
;suggestion of placing the prisoners here

The Flower

of the

Household.

Thtinstead of carrying them so far North. failure to find bodies.
it n D)NT UIVE YOUR! ORDER

. A hot water liottle is a n res- - j
sity. In time ot health it is u com- -

J toi l ami a luxury. The family wilh- -

joiitone is wiihoul a good friend. .
I he family with one is the family
that knows the value of such a 'J
frien l. and is the familv that is safe--- J

iliututaSenator Proctor has left the cily for
Matanza. He was accompanied by Mit Si tor. .
Clara Bartou of the Red Cross relief
society. guarded against sudden attacks of

l,,...:u ... . ..I.Ij ..I, ilk , ri,mii. ''--Philadelphia, March 2 (Speclal)-T- he

officers for the monitor Miantonomah Job Printing !
The cook lias yonr health and

your temper in her handt. If she
wants (o the cm frire you dyspeysia
and mako yon quarrel with yonr

and the ram Kntahdin arc selected. The Vaccination
aii)i. iullaiuiuatiouH, etc. These ,1

iio'tles me not expensive, as some
people think. They are cheap,
very cheap when you consider their i

r iielu!'ie-s- . We can give you one
lor c . or larger ami belter one for jf

J l. l '.'"i nml I..VI. A eomhinution

monitor wilt be used to defeud New

Yoik City. The Katahdin will join

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail Road has
filed exceptions to the reduced passenger
rates.

Cards are out for the marriage here in
Kdenton street Methodist church; of

Fred A. Woodard and
Mrs. R. E, Hnlleman, of this city. They
will take an extended trip South and be
at homcfn Wilaon April Bib,

Tbe Exposition Oar "Charlotte" aeems
to be doing a One boalnci. At Wilson
where it wa only one day 1000 persona
visited it. It has gone to New Berno to

b i one of the attractions for tbe week.
Clerk WimbiSh of the penitentiary

says that he only ordered ISO pounds of
coffee and was dumbfounded when 20,

Admiral Sicards fleet at Key West. Both Itefore you have wen II. or got
our prices.

yessels go Into commission March 10, Shields We have a full ami complete stock of
ivcrythiiig in this line an. I will compoteBrooklyn, March

is a rush of orders at tjie navy yard for
Pro'eel Vn-.'- linit, il Annul

i hut ali-- iKiltle ami syringe for fl.i.
or a fountain svringe nlone for n.V'.

I --,:: l. i?l.i"i ami l.oii. if you 'J
would I, ke lo know more, come ill.
and we will la- - pleased lo show Vou

J the good-- . "i

liradham's J
I Reliable Druft Store.

... 8 SifAiX?i

best iriend. Better be good to her. Oivo her tbe beat FLOUR
to Work with and ihe'll be the (lower of tho Uotuehold a "daisy"

TJIli BEST FL.OITK IS J. 12. 51.

and from our rice on it jou'd never guess that whe it is a dollar a
bushel.

Another lot of fnmnna ROASTED
CARACAS COFFEE j utt received
from the Roaster. Try it and save
money. It la fine only Twelve'
cent a pound.

projectile for the fleet at Key West
Part of them were shipped today,

BickUa's Araiei gale .

from Painful injury.

-S- OLI) AT

Willi any responsible printing 111111110,

doing tirst-cla- work, in Ihe t'niled
Slates.

We Want Your Trade and will
glial unlee I 'rices and Kirst-Clas- s Work.

NoTlllKAP PIUXTIXti but I'ltlNT-IS-

CHEAP.
000 pounds came.

President Taylor of Wake Forest col. Bradham's

Reliable Drug 5toro.

.

2

sfAarSaWs
HILL, Printer,

lege will write the chapter on "Christian
Colleges" in the next report of the Super-

intendent of Publio Instruction.

Tua Burr Balvi in the world for cuis
bruise, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sore, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pile or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 29 cents r
box. For sale by F. P. Duffy.

Revenue collector Duncan has just M Cardiaa Roliim Fpition,

ATTflORE STREET,

inJ A. & N. C. TRACK

returned from Washington City, whe'

South Front Slirel,
New IWrne, N, C,

Secil Irish n toe !
be went to eee the commission r of Is Have Just Receive J at d

and Have en Sale i tJOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer, '
ternal reveoue. Before hi return be
Issued temporary comuibwlons lo all the
Arid force of deputies for ft days to be II. d It' s .' "While ll'.i..." "Pride ifSS POLLOCK STREET.

Trial al LaiilMrr.
WlLKESBARRK, Pa., March

Martin testified In Ids own defence atgin March Rrd. Soul 1" ami "Kin Iv ln " t'lienp fnrCish.
The Stale bas Increased It supply .of lid saloon, mSMm

T li '"T --
it' 11 in

J. K. LATHAM.
.1 Craven Sinct.ball cartridges lo 100.000.

Ibis afternoon' sesaion of court. I!e lold
of his actions from September 4th whenThere Is every Indication or a very big
he was called from Atlantic Cily, up toloeinM in Hi tobacco acreage In the

13 Mtnni.i' s 11:1:1: iStale tint year the day of tbe shooting. Ho described
Republican say liter will be no fuslo foic 1 im:.tbe dinperslng of numerous bodies nf OI'KN FUtl- M-unono The Celebrated . . .strikers during the period.ss to Cona;mameo. That Ikey w ill elect
and belp the Populists elect S. but that TIT" T1 a. n. io 10 1 n.there will be fusion as to legislative and

county ticket. w np,R . n nraPhiladelphiaiBffiElIIllI HIS ! I? 'lllll'siiin Mr,
lliildrra under
Ttn yer .'ic.

lie las' Yos Hie Umn Boujttnt.. UinioilMlonrr John K. omitn ass never
yet written a line In the monthly bulletin I JJ1UUU1Uaof tbe North Carolina Agrkulluial De Brewingpartment.

run ran
vru
ran . . ii oiisif ,s !

Cigars & Tobacco,Company's
23oclr Beer,Better lo Live With Life Intnrmce Thin to Die Without it.

m
ft, Bo

pjn
1 If You Wish to Know

JUST RECEIVED.
My 25o Boasted Coffee has i.o equal.

. Fox River 1 lb. Print Duller, 23a lb. O od Cooking But.

ttr, SOo lb.

Try my 3o and 3i Flour and yon will always come again.

Wa always keep on hind a full end complete line of
Choice Family Groceries. One us a trial and we will tare
you money. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refund-

ed, Yours for bmin.

At RETAIL' ft WHOLESALE.

Kespvctrullj,

A Long Time Ago

Someone akrl:
"Mi.lre.n Mary, ipilte rontrii v.

I low ilia , yonr anrdrn Km V
Stich a iiiwihin I itiiriliis:

after Ihe ainh U i planled and
there In found lo be Minelhlng the
in.iier wllh the cd.

We d.m'l bellev. ther will no
any Irmilile If you com lo us fur

GARDEN 5EED.
We hava I.AXimsTH Htm'

UK Kim, and they arc all Imb,
W would not kwp then if they
wer not.

p
pin

yovT rouuiT to stop at
HOWARD'S

Gilt Edge Saloon
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM

IS C0SUCTI03.

60 Middle Street, Sew Berne, H. C.

Wnat an Accumulation Policy in the New JA9IKH r.TAYI.tHI.
York Life would cost at your age, and

q. vvuttw tun vuiuiuijr is ptayiug tu tivm jiui
11. w. HiniNx

Funeral IHiwIor and
Knibnlmrr.

I 1

c )
Wholesale and

Retail Qrocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., icy holders who Insured 16 or 20 years ago, at 11
'.1

)'n your present age,, Address Davis1
Pharmacy.Thono CO. 77 Broad Stroot. Ofnc (A Droad Street, lest to Hlewart' UK

l

Try a rIsss ot that olbrat4
Hock liter, at the Talaoe R.toon, 18

Middle Street.
stable, Rmidrnr )Ra;rirnd Street,

TBllrUl Mir perla.'ty.21. I UOIssLOWELT Agent. i riiiMi nullft wt--


